M ost research examining wind and topographic influences on rainfall distribution have relied on measurements taken on the particular landscape feature of interest. Landforms involved in these studies varied in scale and shape, and included entire mountain ranges (Shermerhorn, 1967; Smallshaw, 1953) , mountain ridge crests (Hovind, 1965) , hill-bounded plains (Sandsborg, 1969) , and ridge-shaped hills (Sharon, 1980; Jones et al., 1975) . Relief ranged from 40 to several 1000 m. Relief in agricultural landscapes is often less than 5 m (16 ft). Few studies have determined how small topographic features influence rainfall distribution in farm fields, in spite of potential impacts that nonuniform rainfall has on crop productivity, erosion processes, and leaching regimes.
Investigators encounter many difficulties when conducting landscape-based rainfall research. Problems include: 1) locating landforms with required shape and Article was submitted for publication in April 1994; reviewed and approved for publication by the Soil and Water Div. of ASAE in November 1995.
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The authors are Rodrick D. Lentz, Postdoctoral Fellow, Dept. of Agricultural Engineering, University of Idaho, Kimberly, Idaho; and Robert H. Dowdy, Soil Scientist, and Richard H. Rust, Professor, USDA-Agricultural Research Service and University of Minnesota, St. Paul. fetch characteristics; 2) extended experimental periods needed to acquire adequate data on specific precipitation and wind events; 3) optimizing logistics involved in placement, installation, and maintenance of instrumentation, and travel to dispersed field sites; and 4) obtaining permission and cooperative agreements with land owners or operators. These complications can be avoided if a full-sized, appropriately instrumented model of the landform were constructed at an accessible field site. Further benefits accrue if the hill model is adjustable, permitting a change in conformation and relief, and orientation with respect to wind direction. When the apparatus is programmed to automatically orient itself into the prevailing wind, experimental observations can be obtained during any rainfall event, regardless of accompanying wind conditions. The objective of this study was twofold: 1) Design and construct an apparatus that would duplicate the shape of a low hill, permit adjustment of summit elevation [1 to 3 m (3 to 10 ft)], automatically orient its forward slope into the prevailing wind, and measure natural rainfall intercepted at different hill positions. 2) Test the hypothesis that rainfall across low hills is affected by incident wind.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Shape and relief of the hill model were selected to simulate small-scale topographic features that commonly occur in many cultivated areas in Minnesota. The apparatus was not intended to represent larger-scale geomorphic forms present in these landscapes. General Description. The hill model apparatus pictured in figures 1 and 2 reproduced the windward slope, summit, and leeward slope components of a hill. Six major units comprised the basic structure. The pivot post, held upright by the I-beam post anchor and guy cables, provided central support for the base frame; summit superstructure; and two slope frames (fig. 1A) . A circular steel rail supported peripheral portions of the base and slope frames. The summit superstructure and slope frame were covered with polyethylene and sheet metal, this covering defined the hill's surface. The elevation of the summit superstructure was adjusted to modify hill model relief and sideslope angle.
Post and Anchor. The post anchor was constructed of four steel I-beams [200 mm (8 in.) fig. 1D ). In profile ( fig. 1A) , the top surface of the hill summit forms a smooth arc 9.06 m (27.7ft) in radius. The crest rises 0.15 m (0.5 ft) above the summit's leeward and windward edges. The cross-frame was bolted to an upright steel pipe sleeve that fit over the pivot post. The superstructure was hoisted up the pivot post using a built-in winch and cable, and the summit sleeve was bolted to the post at selected elevations.
Slope Frames. Two 6 m x 6 m (20 ft x 20 ft) slope frames constructed of 19-, 25-, and 38-mm (0.75-, 1.0-, and 1.5-in.) aluminum tubes were hinged to the windward and leeward edges of the summit (figs. 1A, C). The lower ends of the slope frames were attached with sliding mounts to the base frame, and were free to move horizontally when a summit height adjustment caused the slope frames to shift relative to the base frame.
The superstructure, slope frames, and base frame were attached to and rotated in unison with the pivot post. The outermost portions of the base frame were supported by roller bearings that turned on a 13.9 m (45.5 ft) diameter circular steel track made from 6.4 x 76 mm (0.25 x 3 in.) flat steel, rolled to form an arc with 6.94 m (22.8 ft) radius.
Rainfall Measurement. Aluminum sheet catchments at seven different positions on the summit and slopes of the hill model collected incident rainfall ( fig. 1C) . These large collecting surfaces(watersheds) were employed to avoid measurement errors associated with point-source sensors. Table 1 presents hill-model slope and watershed-position characteristics for different summit elevations. Runoff was measured with tipping bucket flow gages ( fig. 2B ). Eight flow gages were constructed using a modified version of the Biggerstaff and Moore (1984) design (Moore et al., 1983) . A magnet attached to the tipping bucket momentarily closed a magnetic reed switch. The electrical pulses were counted using a Campbell Scientific CR-10 datalogger. Flow gages for summit catchments were 
All n/a summit 62 13.8 n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.9m (3 ft f Position values for watersheds 4 to 6 are the same, but opposite in sign, as those for watersheds 1 to 3, respectively. D -horizontal distance (m) from watershed center to summit peak.
attached to a frame suspended from the superstructure's windward and leeward edges ( fig. IA) , and those for slope catchments were fixed to base-frame supports ( fig. 2B ). Flow Gage Calibration. Each gage (one per watershed) was calibrated with a constant head tank. The tank was connected via an adjustable orifice to an outlet tube, and supplied constant flow to the gage inlet. Flows ranged from 0 to 5 L min-1 (0 to 1.3 gal min-1 ). Each gage was tested at 6 to 10 flow rates,with 3 to 8 repetitions at each rate. Inflows were held constant prior to and during testing. A fifth-order polynomial function (eq. 1) was fitted to the calibration data and was employed to convert tip-rate (TP) in tips min-1 to flowrate (FL), L min-1 :
FL -E (c,x TP)
( 1) iwhere Ci = coefficient of the polynomial calibration function
TP;
exponential series for tip-rate n = degree of the polynomial function, plus one (n = 6) Accuracy of calibration functions was evaluated by computing the 95% confidence error (0.5 x full confidence limit range) of the mean flowrate response at different tiprates. Since the confidence error varied depending on flowrate, it was reported as a weighted average. That is: 1) the flow range was divided into four subranges; 2) 95% confidence errors for flowrate observations were averaged within each flow subrange; and 3) an overall function mean was derived by averaging subrange values, weighted according to the proportion of the flow range included in each subrange. The error was given as a percent of the flowrate. Accuracy of flowrate, as predicted from tip-rate, was examined by computing the relative error. The above described weighted averaging procedure was employed here also, but the absolute values of the flowrate residuals were substituted for confidence error values. Relative error was reported as a percentage of the predicted flowrate.
Meteorological Measurements. Meteorological rainfall intensity, as defined in the computations section, was measured over level terrain near the hill model, but beyond its zone of influence. A calibrated tipping-bucket rain gage (Texas Electronics, Inc., model 525), fitted with an expanded collecting surface to increase its sensitivity, was employed for this purpose. Incident wind speed and hill summit wind speed at 1 m (3.3 ft) height were measured with three-cup anemometers (Gill model 12102). Wind direction was measured at the hill summit and on the lower leeward slope of the model with a wind vane (MET One model F1180). Wind vanes were installed so that their 180°a zimuth was directed at the designated windward slope. Thus, deviation from 180° indicated that the hill model was misaligned with incident wind.
Hill Model Operation. The model was erected in a level cropped area. No significant obstructions to wind flow were present within 150 m (500 ft) radius (10 hill model lengths) of the apparatus. The hill model was automated so that it was oriented into the wind continuously. A reversible gear motor, mounted on a corner of the base frame, supplied power to a friction drive in contact with the circular track ( fig. 2C ). The entire apparatus could be rotated by turning the friction wheel in the appropriate direction along the track circumference; maximum rotation rate was 13° min-I . The attached datalogger monitored wind speed and direction, controlled hill orientation, and recorded flow gage measurements (Lentz, 1991) . The hill model was programmed to reorient itself with respect to the current wind direction every minute during rainfall events, every 15 min during dry periods when winds exceeded 2.5 m s-1 (5.6 mile h-1 ), and every 60 min under conditions of no rainfall and light winds (< 2.5 m s-1 or 5.6 mile h-1 ). The latter eliminated excessive motor operation when no rain data were being collected and wind directions were most variable (i.e., light winds). Current wind direction was computed as the 1-min mean during rain events and 15-min mean during dry intervals. The 1-min 'rain' orientation time was considered most practical, given the wind-azimuth shift-rates most prevalent during rain events. Shorter orientation times (< 1 min) were more likely to respond to short-term wind azimuth fluctuations and needlessly over work the drive mechanism.
Data Output. Information stored by the datalogger varied depending on precipitation and wind conditions. During rainfall events, the time and identity of each bucket tip (pulse), total 1-min pulse count for each gage, and 1-min mean wind speed and direction for all sensors were recorded. During dry periods, only the 15-min mean wind speed and direction for all sensors were recorded.
COMPUTATIONS
Rainfall Intensity Terms. Rainfall-intensity terms (Sharon, 1980) employed are defined below.
Rainfall intensity is measured as depth per unit orifice area per unit time (mm h-1 or in h-1 ). Meteorological rainfall (MR) is intensity measured with a standard rain 
VOL.
R
= given in mm h-1 (in h-1 ) = rainfall intensity relative to a plane normal to rainfall vector (mm h-1 ; in h-1 ) = raindrop incidence angle in radians (positive to windward, vertical 0) Hydrological rainfall (HR) is that measured by a gage whose orifice is parallel to the surface slope; it corresponds to depth of rainfall actually intercepted by the surface.
Computing HR. Datalogger records were downloaded as ASCII files onto a personal computer and reduced with an author written PASCAL program (HSMOUT61). The HSMOUT61 program provided output of 1-min records (the basic analytical unit) that included summit elevation, Julian day, ending time of the 1-minute averaging period, summit and incident wind speeds (m s-1 ), misalignment ( 0 ) of hill model to windward, degree difference between summit and leeward wind azimuths, HR (mm h-1 ) at each watershed position, MR (mm h-1 ) away from the hill model, and a code indicating whether rain was increasing or decreasing.
Data were considered valid if collected under the following conditions: 1) meteorological rainfall was at least 1 mm h-1 (0.04 in h-1 ); 2) all flow gages were recording flow during the period; this ensured that storage capacity of each watershed was filled, eliminating error caused by initial differences in catchment-to-flow-gage delivery rates between watersheds; 3) hill model was aligned properly to windward (geometric analysis indicated alignment should be within 10° of windward); 4) crop height in the surrounding field did not exceed 0.5 m (1.6 ft) during the data collection period.
The HR was derived directly from watershed runoff measurements; values for duplicated catchments at summit positions were averaged. Mean tip-period values rather than tips-per-minute values were employed to calculate HR 
Tips per Minute
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Polynomial functions were fit using least squares to 24 to 55 calibration data pairs obtained for each flow gage. Example calibration data and fitted function for flow gage no. 2 (for watershed 2) are presented in figure 3 . Accuracy of flow rate measurements differed depending on flowrate, and relative errors ranged from 0.84 to 2.8% for the flow gages (table 2) . This level of accuracy was better than that attained with other flow measuring devices (Barfield and Hirschi, 1986 ).
The hill model was installed at Rosemount Experiment Station, Minnesota, in early spring of 1989. Testing revealed a need for only minor design modifications. Hill model alignment was successfully maintained except during the initial phase of many rainstorms, when associated gust fronts caused wind shifts of 45° to 90° in a period of 1 to 3 min. A plot of summit and leeward wind azimuth differences ( fig. 4 ) provides an indication of the wind flow pattern across the hill model when the summit height was 0.9 m (3 ft). Deviations occurred within a narrow range (± 5°) for all the recorded incident wind speeds, except those below 1.5 m s-1 (3.3 mile h-1 ). This suggests that air flows linearly across the hill model when incident wind speeds exceeded 1.5 m s-1 (3.3 mile h-1 ). At lower velocities, airflow across the hill occasionally lacked the energy to ascend the summit; instead, the air at lower elevations became blocked and was forced to flow around the barrier (Baines, 1979) . The flow path of converging air on the leeward hill slope differed significantly from that at the summit position, resulting in large summit-leeward wind azimuth deviations. Hence, hill model data collected at wind speeds below 1.5 m s-1 (3.3 mile h-1 ) may have been more variable because of the occasional occurrence of a blocked wind condition.
An example of hill model intensities measured during a precipitation event is given in figure 5 . Hill-model summit elevation was 2.7 m (9 ft) and incident wind speed during Figure 6 -Hydrologic rainfall occurring at watershed positions during a 1-min period, given as deviations from MR (MR HR on level surface beyond the hill model). Hill model elevation was 2.1 m (7 ft), 1-min mean wind speed was 2.7 m s-1 (6 mile h-'), and meteorological rainfall (MR) was 54.6 mm h-' (2.1 in. h-1 ).
the storm averaged 6.6 m 5-1 (14.8 mile h-1 ). Graphed points are rainfall values computed at each recorded tip (from tip period) and data were smoothed (averaged over 0.3-min periods) to eliminate short-term fluctuations. For simplicity, only three watershed locations (defined in fig. 1C ) are shown. Relative HR differences between watersheds decrease as rainfall intensity declines. This may be related to a simultaneous decline in wind speed (14%) that occurs at minute 84; or it may simply reflect the shifting intensity distribution that occurs when the general rainfall rate declines from very high to low values. While these plots clearly showed rainfall differences between hill slope components, the format was not amenable to statistical analyses of several different incident-MR or wind speed classes. Another form of data presentation was required.
A second approach utilized data averaged over 1-min periods. Distribution of hydrological rainfall across the hill model, when the summit was set to 2.1 m (7 ft) elevation, is presented in figure 6 . The data represent a 1-min snapshot of HR across the hill when incident wind speed was 2.7 m s-1 (6 mile h-1 ), and associated MR (i.e., the HR received on surrounding level terrain) was 54.6 mm h-1 (2.2 in h-1 ). The data suggest an interaction between wind and topography on HR distribution across the hill model. Measurements made over several seasons (5/89 to 7/90) provided the sample numbers required for statistical analyses. One-minute data records describing HR at each hill position were grouped into categories based on summit elevation, incident wind speed, and associated MR. Oneminute records included in each category were treated as replicates in the statistical analysis, which employed paired difference tests to compare HR response between different hill positions.
Hydrological rainfall measurements are presented separately for each hill-model summit elevation in tables 3, 4, and 5. All categories containing at least three replicates show significant HR differences between two or more hill positions. The pattern of HR received at different hill positions varies with summit elevation, incident wind speed, and associated MR. The significance of rainfall spatial variability across the hill is illustrated in figure 7 . It indicates the location of maximum and minimum HR reception as a function of summit elevation and incident wind speed. The interaction of summit elevation and wind speed on HR can be seen by comparing how the position of maximum HR shifts for the different hill-model summit configurations, in response to increasing wind speed ( fig. 7) . The position of HR maximum and minimum also shifts in response to changing MR, although the pattern differs, depending on incident wind speed and summit elevation (tables 3, 4, and 5). For example, consider results obtained when summit elevation was 2.1 m (7 ft) and incident wind speed exceeded 4.5 m s-1 (10 mile h-1 ). When associated MR increased from < 10 mm h-1 (0.4 in. h-1 ) to 50 mm h-1 (2 in. h-1 ) the location of maximum HR shifted from mid-windward slope to the Table 5 . Mean HR intensity -2.7 m (9 ft) summit elevation Figure 7 -Spatial distribution of minimum and maximum HR across the hill model at summit elevations of 0.9, 2.1, and 2.7 m (3, 7, and 9 ft), at two incident wind speeds. Data describe a range of associated meteorological rainfall conditions (1 to 50+ mm h-', 0.04 to 2 in. h-').
leeward crest, watershed 2 to 4, and the minimum HR location shifted from the middle to lower leeward slope, watershed 5 to 6 (table 4) . The impact of variable HR in the landscape could significantly influence spatial patterns of crop productivity and soil erosion. On average, watersheds with maximum HR reception received 1.5x more rainfall than watersheds with minimum HR reception. These rainfall differences, especially if they occurred when crop or soil sensitivity to water inputs was high, could influence spatial patterns of seed germination or seed or fruit development, and affect yields; or could impact spatial infiltration or soil detachment and transport patterns, and hence soil erosion. For rainfed agricultural lands, it may be economically beneficial to manage soils in high rainfall areas of the landscape differently from those in low rainfall areas. Further research defining how topographically induced rainfall patterns influence crop growth and other soil and landscape processes is warranted.
SUMMARY
A full-sized apparatus reproducing the topography of a 1 to 3 m (3 to 10 ft) hill was designed and constructed. The hill model measured natural rainfall intensity on windward versus leeward summit and slope positions. It automatically maintained a windward orientation during precipitation events, and increased the number of relevant measurements obtained in a given season. The apparatus was used to study the effects of wind and topography on rainfall distribution over low hills, while avoiding numerous problems associated with in situ measurements. Hill model data show that hydrological rainfall varied spatially across the hill form; and the pattern of rainfall intensity differed as a function of meteorological rainfall intensity, incident wind speed, and hill summit elevation. On average, hill positions experiencing maximum intensity received 1.5x more rain than those positions with the least precipitation. For hills with such slight relief, the magnitude of this variation is significant, and may partially explain landscape heterogeneity observed for crop and rangeland productivity, soil erosion processes, and perhaps even soil morphology.
